Current Schedule

Freshman/Transfer Class
- Provisional and Reclassifying Year #1: No Athletics Aid, Ineligible for Post Season Competition
- Provisional and Reclassifying Year #2: No Athletics Aid, Ineligible for Post Season Competition

Sophomore Class
- Provisional and Reclassifying Year #1: Athletics Aid, Ineligible for Post Season Competition
- Provisional and Reclassifying Year #2: No Athletics Aid, Ineligible for Post Season Competition

Junior Class
- Provisional and Reclassifying Year #1: Athletics Aid, Ineligible for Post Season Competition
- Provisional and Reclassifying Year #2: Athletics Aid, Ineligible for Post Season Competition

Senior Class
- Provisional and Reclassifying Year #1: Athletics Aid, Ineligible for Post Season Competition
- Provisional and Reclassifying Year #2: Athletics Aid, Ineligible for Post Season Competition

Active Membership
- Provisional and Reclassifying Year #1: No Athletics Aid, Ineligible for Post Season Competition
- Provisional and Reclassifying Year #2: No Athletics Aid, Eligible for NCAA Post Season Competition

Completion of Second Reclassifying Year

*SAAs must choose sport or athletics financial aid – not both.